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Ih it n lnir tlmfi Jiol
Simula bo u rittcn jiot in letters

Wrought of il er or of --
Itut upon our htiiirt lw tfraven,
A coumaml from God in lna en,""
Tih the law of llliii w Jio !iiiiu.i jot

Aid yourseii, mid you Mill mo.
. .. . ... ws-T- ram youm-i- i vawui not aawrs s

Aihii-rwaM- r lift; to mtfji V JJlllt 1X'UH upon lifs tK'IjpBnOr. j?
Piuda that Iks tfjfos In MtJti

Till you' vis done a our tftmo-- t, never r -jk u iitMiun;: unnu, But--- . cr
j'cum! lomunuiiii u braid you .?Aid yearstlf, and tic will aid yea.

Al'l yoursetf j'ou lniOTt the table -

Ot the wbcel cuttk in tlio road ;
lmvtlicrtrw8 not able
Ity hi yryMe uvove the load

Till, urged ly BUKrtnoro'WlMj beholder,- -

ll- - moved tae "wheel "with lusty shoulder.
J)n your own aotk yotir Walter hade you
Aid'yourrelf , and God 111 aid yon.

It is well toiilp a.)retbi-r-s

OrasisP'r wucatiaaerd, "

I'.nt, bnlitsru jnvrlWwe'n another
Not creed.

Teach a mas than c. j,Tu the law of II fui w ho autdo o y
iu yourscii, Kimwu mu aiuyon

m- - "S aS

Aid vimnal fi-b- c uotllkc fw
Mfnrln.i'tlll to II or trrA." m. Ki

Tli:itcaHOlvrIliVrivinir 3r,s-- ,

Kor.tWPBOIt NK;0MliulV. $Ft' . ' --"'

lruthcrbe tlioolc,'i:iiiitainluif, fatais!.... . !.....-.- kif iuf
Kor this " iheC.Tnt?iummtimr" wilijH
AidyourK'U.niidGoiiirUlai'Iyoii. v ""SSQ.. '. WiUrtW,CaclVa Matiaztoe.
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ry; world is vast.
The w olid L vnst and w are Rinall.

We aiti so weak and it ho Htroittf,
Unwanl it noes nr cares at all

For uh , our hiIciiu or our t"n,
Our,.u,t-ji- --toijouiv.

We tremble an we feel it HWy
ISi'iK-at- our at on uc fair,

I'.ut like a ball hlch ehlldn-- play
ni! riir it thioiiKh tin lair blue air.
Wo are Mil ox n, why hlinuld weenie?
Su.idti Cooliil'r, in (lie Christian Union.

1'IIEItE CAK'L.

Laws! that's 1'heho Car'l! Hain't
you never seed her? I'voknowed I'he-I- hj

senco she was a little thing no hig-ger- 'n

MW Hes's baby. She used to
think. had a hard time, poor girl!
Well, it wits kind o' ()11

man Car'l he had a big family, and
Mis' Car'l .she never had no health, and
I'liebu hein1 the only girl, the heft o' the
work fell onto her. I 've seen that there
child, when she wasn't moro'n 10 year
old, puttiu1 out as big a day's wabhiu'
a- - mativ a growed woman could do.
3Iis' Car'l had thecaucer,andi,ho made
a terrible feight o1 rashin1, so she did.
Then there was sivlwlkin1 fellows, and
menfolk,1 waMiinV ain.t no light job,
now I can tell ve! ()f course they wore,
calico .shirts and ovci halls, but they vas
careless Ijovs, all e.ciptinVJak.-.lake- ,

lie was the"pidest fidler, an1 lie must
have his .starched while shirt for Sun-

day and his linen coaLs in.summer, fixed
up lit to kill! Hit didn't do him no
good fer to fix up .so line, so it didn't,
lie married the win thles-sc- t girl of any
of the hoys, and they didn't none of
'em git much fer to brag on.

Well, 1'hebe, she done fer all of 'em,
and they lived in the .shacklin'est cabin
down on that cross road, t'other side of
the ole The roof hit was
al'ays a leakin1 and spilm' the bods,
and Hiebe .she'd have to move her
mother round from one corner to the
other to keep her in the dry, and them
big bows loafin1 round up at the store
with their hands in their pockets. Some-

times theyM git a day's work to do,
choppin' or haulm1, but giner'ly they
didn't do much but lay their.selves out
to smi ami spit. Kvcry one o' them
boys itu'-lh- u olu man chawed; and they
didn't have no manners when they spit,
and lMiebe 'never could keep her lloor
nor her quilt clean. I've seed that girl
put out a wjshiu' o1 quilts 'twoiildroaeh
from here the mill. 'ShtTHra. awful
industrious, andalwaysa patchin' quilts,
so she was. She made one snowball and
one setlin'-su- n as perty as any quilts L

eter laid mv t'Ves on; then she hail two
lo"--cabin- s one woolen and one cotton

and nine patches Laws! there was
no end to the quilts that girl didn't
make! But they never done her no

ood. Mic never got none of them, fer,
when Mis' Car'l died, the ole man he
married ag'in and jes' kept everything,
lie married the triil'm'est ole tiuug in
the country that nobody didn't think
was --,careeiy decent; and fust thing she
does is to up and order Phebc out of the
house. And l'hebe she went, and said
she wouldn't go back there no moie;
and nobody didn't blame her.

Two of Ttlie bovs got married before
their mother died; and the rest of 'cm
they jus1 humr 'round like they always
done.

But Phebe, there wasn't no hang
'round in lier. .Take told her frhc might
come and'makc her home at his house,
and .she did, and, laws! if they didn't
work her! Jake's worn in she never
lifted a linger if she could help it; and
it was Phebe this and Phebe that, year
in and year out. The girl never went
nowheres, and she had less clothes than
anybody I ever seed! Jake hcuievex,
got her iiothin1 to wear, except a linen
suit onc't that ho bought at the store
and brought lionic, and every body
thought he was goin1 to make her a
present of" it. But, lo and behoMSye!
when sheleft, ho ups and makes her
pay fer it! Til ld him: Pvo
done your work fer nothiif, and you
"hain't furnished me noth'm1 bnt vittlesj
and nowlif you don't pay the store-
keeper fortius, he kin sue you fer it."
But idie naidXcritaud.dLdn't say nothing
to nobody, out bthe five dollars Abe
give her after bhe worked feihim five or,
six months.

A.... m. AlAa trnmin mctntln nt tliA

bcitffast kind, like the hurt olo Mjs'.Car'k
She was a reel pleasant woman when

fsb.e wasn't ailin1; but I've knowedJier
to lay with ilia bone-airysip'l- is a year
and a half without never gittin' up out
o' her bed.
jpTheobuldUVt git;no help, and Abedief
couldn't paid feiyft ef they had a got
it workieihyIdylseaaTjandnotsl
ways havin1 a job ; and they had tlirec
children, so theyhatlijand as.sassy irats
as ever went unwhimic'd. AVe,swU
couldn't do nothm' w,ith tliemj , and
there was thefftmily-to'do'fer,a- ad nbJ
body to do the, worlc .cb Abaiie Tips1 and- - goesfferPhobe4
when his iwoman gits so bad she can't
help herself Tioc more. And nothin'll

fdo; but Phebe mustconie tP his house.
neimadc'such apitifnl mouth 4hnt- -

Phebv poorUbing-- . shejcouldn'trsayno.
tnd that?ina'de-rakean- d hidiwoeiaS
iiififl. T toll vp! Thar'n hpon- -., Tintv s..v-- . j . . . v. . .TK '.'used to atreJett iteewi aeefcfjaa?.
call . thtOTitM haixodpi

S 1
J?

a togittbeuseofJierr Jake Tie dunbe- -
j- - -- u o owfcuw-ueju- u iuu. l uc,wu3i

a.uu iiijicii-uivu- a uci, auu. uuic uui
5 -t- looVlu birnferTahomene7

more She might goHb the.porehouse
fer all o1 MnwlS2.3VTBi.-- l n.li.lPnrA Pbe.hft. (sbft folk Tnicrlifir Vo1. Vint,

t she toletaai'8aeLirues!Shew-oiiian;- t
."--- : isv;ss. iz, z .;-- r? .

.- -. f9A fTlf nnh Taw el. l...Avn..iioiw wi alio u.iitr.i3
1-- ilofT toSKflri A "1. r

wouianx sav. jrooa-D- V in ner. ana h
cussed and swdroilLLJ&ciiW'0itf
siaht ishp.rditln?t havA no .pleasure at

1XJi l fc,. . Hi.,iT ,ji - rr 5. -

enfWfo ttebSom ri)rrtntto4ihr.
r -- ! 1 JL Pit nigu auoai-iut- s' .neHiiewvuirv ser

ji Kutrfine JMQI-- care
v wdoa shS?a3iwkl3o-l- ; thuMfgafit,

on fer, about six months; and then the
drAfWryUfl was clean )ut o1 every thimr to

wear. She was jes1 as nigh naked fer
Uli iviiius u viuLucd as uu ever sue

1'hcbc was awful kecrful of her things
or she'd never made her mother's old
things last her no long. Hut old Mis'
Cari didn't hev hut a few calico things
hersnlf. Thorn was that rirl nlfrh l.1

jMaurooLor alnacky dress n her Jilc.
l?frio !icip W tollMo she don't want

IIhjI oitetbuv' to cver her 6he.
toTBV(f, Ma it noifnl,lear no
uafifcer. iLe'llidl a ulacc ampn-- r

thiirfarmeresbineri andVol-in- i she
gHfl htomcloth5. Abe, heppuied

t no knew iuwtii never no
efu. HeAaMK w: petty

"ITarll'fR.jSwe mauJiJoTKmjo have to
abttbf ch tflmaRv as Jnfm ami his .si- .-

tern Mbl4il ; aad tiJMflld out and
borrowed nve dosarf anil jiWtftr. aou
soer sec nobod7T)lcak'dee."tfca-Phcli- e

When !he got that money. She wont to
thebtorc and naiditrAthe linen suit
Jakc.hsd'givc her d id charged up
fto Her, and got .oBM"musrm and calico,
and nivcirLihttlpeilfcerdo her ewin'.

pd Phebe, p.he coml duiMu; her 'new--

things and felt spruce: She bonghl a
rtr&w hat fer suttv-tw- o cahts, too, and
tny.gfcWt
faitl:

they p'suaded Jhcr logo
J5N- -

to

'' .TShnrlx't Minn nnnrr tbn TVklltii

OlksizettC around here; she never had
Jio time, nd then the' hoys they was .mi

riiigh. , They nTer had.no tnanner.,
lmt 'eold and yellin1
round, aud,MT Suudays they'd pitch
horseshoe auiL plav ball and lump all
day Jongi oftwen i'neic got soma
fWLu fin 1ioriltil lilft tiic. fcMhiom
k-M- iT"kf
SoiiieBSu?pK5'ook realiertyin
jbiU44indhojTJi3f geil-shaiiedgi- rl.

taeOQ Wii-S- , iot au mv ittwu.-;- u .--o uiim
and when she wai so little. She was a
big girl, but she had a good color, and
her hair was as brown, so it was. And
I went and utaycd with Abo's woman,
.so Phebe sire cbuldgo Jo meotin1 after
her clothes was done, and the girls said
thny never seed a colt let loosu fuller of
plaj comin1 and goin'.

That was the first time, too, that Irish
John war at meetin1, and I do 'low
them two fell in love with each other
then and there. The girls, a good
many of them, was scttin1 their caps for
John. He was a very orderly kind of
feller, and Mended right to his own bus-

iness. Ho didn't go much with the
other bovs, though he didn't seem to
feel himself above nobody, but it wasn't
in him to jo a jumpin1 and a howlin'
round. His place was Middy with one
o1 the farmers all the jeer round. He
lived at North's and nigh about run the
farm, fer ole man North he put all de-

pendence in Irish John.
Some said he'd only been in the coun-

try a year, and some said he'd been
over five years or better, and he'd
worked with a farmer up above Kokomo.
or round about Alto some'r.s, afore he
come to North's. But he was a very
qntot fellcr-nn- d didn't have much to say
fer-hiseef- , and some o' the girls kind o'
took a shine toHini. He was reel good
lookin1,' anrltraight as a Injun any,

kind o and he carried
his .shoulder.s back and didn'tgo hulkin1
over like lots1 o1 the fellers lookin1 like
their no.se is hooked to their big toe,
and their backs is bulgin' up to .sprout.

Fust thing you know, him and Phebe
Car'l was goin1 together; I thought
it did beat all when I heerd it for Phebe
.she never had no beau. Jake an1 Abu
and the rest had tied her down t'ocloit
fer that. I thinks to myself: "Now,
Phebe is a good girl, but --die's never had
no coinp'ny, and most likely this fellcr'U
turn her head, and we don't none of us
know all about him. He 'pears stiddy
and well behaved ; but he may have a
wife in the old country, or even over
hero. And Jake and Abe, they's so all
fer theirsclvcs, they wouldn't keer what
trouble Phebe might git into, and the
other boys an1 the ole man is that ornry
they won't never look out fer her none.
So," says I, " I'll kind o' keep an eye
ondier courtin1."

Well, they didn't git much chance to
court at Abe's house'eauso there was
Mis1 Car'l always down, an4 them chil-
dren vowlin' all over the house, and
thi'v didn't have only two rooms, the'
livin1 room and the --shed where they
cooked. L'd u shook the breath out o'
that Sary Jane, so I would that's the
oldest one. " Humph!" says she to
Phebe after Abe had give Phebe the
live dollars, " my papa don't owe you
noThin', so he don't.-ll- e pays you fer
your work." The oWdacious little rip!

I goes over to Mis1 C'ar'ls when they
fust begun goin1 with one another, to
sec how Phebe liked .her beau. And I
give her. a dy dig ortwo, and that sat-
isfied mc. There never was a changeder
girl than she got to-tb-

c. I b'lievu my
soul she worshipped the ground that fel-J- cr

walked on. And U any body'd speak
About liim her faceMgitso red.

Him and hcr'd take their walks along
the railroad Sundayjafternoon, talkin'
kind o1 still and eotnf'terblc together
like old married folks. And that girl
got reel perty, so sfie did. I used (o
run in and stay by 'Mis' Car'l a good
deal them times, so's Phebe could git
out with her feller.

Jake and Abe, they done jes' as much
agin' it as ever they. could. I 'low it
made 'cm mad to think Phebe might
have a home of hcrgwn and not have
to nigger for them, no more. They
called him all the names they could lay
tlifeir tongues to, and she'd go out where
she couldn't hear, her eyes full and her
face Phjbes spirit was kind
o1 slow, but when it was up once it was
up. And onc't when Abe was goin1 on
callin1 John a dirty w bog-trott- er and

n Irish beggarf (awl fer that matter
Irish John could a bought him out, cash
in hand, then, fifty times over), ihc jes1
took her bonnet and come over to our
place. And Abe h had to cook the
meals hisself, and 'tend to his woman
and theyoung onesnigh about a week.
'fore she'd 0 back. He came 'round
and talked? mirhty mealy-mouth- ed

?foro;le caald pit her to ro. So
fAbehe" klod o' shut up after that.
Only1h0ncte like as if John was dis- -

gracinMhe lamily by-want- to marry
into it. a, ' h

Fer they got ingaged 'fore theyVl
went together long. The was desp't
in loveIt turned out that John was
eJaBasbadstrkjMrFltrtew&s. An3

iMdeuiTfl happy
cunfrie. BateonWlailJilii'ehCjput fer
trouble, and if they see satisfaction fer a
Jijtli.fpfararlike they ain't let to get no I

noia on to it.
SEhoberiased and tell herto come me

. J - . .

trouoiesm tneni days, ana lieitmurnty
the girjrjSo Wid. But, lawsU

sne iva seem sausiacuon, too, ierincro:
.never was aBwnniguer crazy over a
girl than he was over her, and she
thutfan tteworiu an1 all qf tarn: iinm
wanted to git married right "off. ' And
'thtatood hamin l&lf& he had two
'hundred dollars saved, and ole.vt .tu ,..j i ,l.iuoiai KHt;,unuuuM)-nx)i- a un me
place. aeelMhihrthirni on sheers, and
I 9 ? rm to b b -

jump ai'roe-cnww-
a

uir.wv vJqvvSir 4,o.u. vri?c
ou uic luw:, auu xuuuc, sue uaicu iJ
Jeave --em on that -- account, and she
psawx, no way oi geranr noinnv to De

hpr fiftv-- dollars flnm tn hiivr Tiprthincrc
. . J ...... --its.- :trmra ale-lMu- i eff. and 1

H,.,. llO-,T..- W T ItAl' V.T.T. fnflinm

m after workhv nei
kind o1 too proud to

ontfUTman she hadn't marriexLvit
.Wii.& 3k. errs" -o --r 3" '

1111, WBCU
i nretrvA

- jeehera - res -ne4im , -as'DB cwH
J J TLr?I T T - LT 4. , I

Tseeu; aiiHBu.es il to a uressmaKer, ana
tens ine it's tot tnsu'ito:
Uin tagf he comes and gits one of my
girls to measure Phebe on the sly, and
sendsih 'meashre in slettet- - John 1

could both read and write,
uv uggereu. xruii &ouu nen? COujCS

the drew all and directed to Mrs.
John Cragin.

l'hebe, hc comes living over to our
place to show her drea and trr it on:
and, if you'llJelieTcnicthcnjwain't a

lirtri-- 1 nm eer

big fortune of ten ihoui-an- d dollars, anu
hdmiehe got h, every cent. There

wasn't no lawin1 nor nothin1 aboet iU
Anil there was Phebe a rich woman for
marryin' Irish John.

The Car'hj thev didn't, never say an-- I

other word!?in hha.' Aai they'd jes1

icrmev-Kiiu- w hue wun-- t iww -- i

agin, and they think thir young.ua M

come ie fer the prupvrty. Phebo he
ffoofl to Vm butthev're tie drum

thim? so beeanln1. She looked li I

mZplftiUlpi'ftmfift waA)
toft and "fine, annnudclcr look so slim
almiTfckmnedT OnTrTt was Mack.

" 0!.-PiicUll- V " heuh iww-.iU- w.' . . ...!'.. ...
ortcnt a got JwcK wcuui' urea" ; it s
unlucky J" It's the nerticst tliinrr I ever ."
avs L'hehoukMilLia'ii with her, laud

J&Zifik&lLKviv bo:2.aL9i:i
UO U lieve It hurt her ler ilary to .say tne
drais lie bought ifHi fietueky.

W1L it woiJ only two,day after that
that ai man coma' riding" tlown 4 from
North's like he'd kill the horse, fer a
doctorwomiTarirl see John Cragm. It j

was tluTwhin'-tim- c, and he'd got
throwwl in.amorur the machinery some
way, and 'bout killed. I won't say whelh- -

er it war the machinery or ththorvs ;
some ."ays oae another.

Mow it wM(ln'nc m ouiek and skcercd
them all 6o they didn't know wjiathaj

-penet l. for lie W ouj ucwee any
bod v could help hiuu and walked along
a few steps whit and laughin1, and then
he fell down and Juiin cd at the
mouth. a 1

One of our boys" come runnin1 from
the store and told me, and I picks up
my sun-onn- ct and makes fer Abe
Car'l's, fer I knowM ef Phebo heard it
onnrepared, it 'ud nigh about kill her.

Uut, laws! ill news iloM travel last,
I 'low ouu'of Abo's voeng uns-ha- d '
been as uuick arourn. Slie was hiand- -

n' in the niridlcof, the floor bulgin1 her
eves out at nothin whiter than the
dead. I don't think the girl had no
sense left. She had the dish-raj- r in her
hands, and she commenced wipin' her
face with it, and that nasty little Sary '

Jane .stood off and p'inted atlier, and
begun to yell anil laugh. i

"Shut up, you huzzy!" says T, givln'
the youiijr tin a push; "you riiistlo
'round here and look after your mother. '

lourAuntL'hcbc has got eouicbody cNe
to look after now, besides1 sasy young
uns."

1 didn't know how Mrs. Car'l 'ml take
f i.ti, f .....m I. ...!. I .i1.liI that tillib, i. iiuut iiiuiiiib atn;ui i

afterwards.J!Wlf John was to ,

die, the quicker Phube got to liim tho ,

better. I changed her clothes and put
her black drc-s-i onto her pore soul!
And behold ye! as soon as she stepped
foot out of house, there was 'North's
buggy comin1 fer.her full tilt, fer John
had se.nt for her, and I 'lowed they'd
need lielpriso I irot in ahd went, too. i

Phebe, she seemed sort o' crazy all i

the way. and didu't do nothin' but '

wriug her hands like she'd twist 'em off,
and .sort o' moan, " Oh, Lord! oh,
Lord! "like she'd die.

There wasn't no p'tendin1 between
them two. Some girls 'ud kind o' belt ;

back from shownr they thought so
much of a man they wasn't married to
fer fear folks 'ud talk. But I don't think
she thought of nobody in" the world but
John.

North's wasn't but a mil'd out o1

town, and it 'pcarcd like we got there
in a minuee. And the doctor and men-fol- ks

was round him workin' with him,
and the' wouldn't let Phebe go in.
She kept on her feet and walked around
jes1 atwistin' her hands and savin1
"Oh, Lord!" and me and Mis1 North,
we cried like babies, and tried to pacify
her, but it was like talkin1 to a .stone, sb
it was. -
jAtlast the doctor he came out, and

tole uTwe might take her in, but John
mustn't be excited. Ami I ust the doc-
tor, kinrl o low, ef it was very bad, and
he oay.s there wasn't no hone ; the man
was hurt in'ardly and wouldn't live but
a few hours.

I puts my arm 'round poor Phebo and
goes into the room with her, to kind o'
hold her back from makin1 a noise.
But, lawn! shcTidips along as still as
death, and, to my dyin -- day, I'll never,;
fenrit the look them two jnvc each oth-- ?

er. lie kind mv nanus ana
she .slipped down and put her arms"
round him. Then they kissed each
other, and two of the threshers that
stood by the wiped their cye
on their shirt-gleeve- s, and kind o' crept
out o1' the room "like they's shamed o'
theirsclves; and, before the sun wont
down, John and Phebe they was man and
wife! He was bound to marry her, and
nothin1 would'vc give her more satisfac-
tion unless 'twas dyin' with him. He
didn't suffer much, his body was kind
o' numb, and we wonld n't "thought he
was so dangerous by the tay he acted,
fer he Jpeafed as dear and lively. It
was a mercy to PhebefoF every groan
ho jrivo 'ml" go through her like a
knife.

Ono o1 the threshers git onto a horse
and goes for a preacher and a license to
Kokomo ; and for a lawyer j too. John
said he want eito maku.a will ; and be
did, and left everythin1 he had 'twas
onlyabout two hundred dollars, and
how" them Car'ls did fuss and try to
git that away from her!

The preacher he come and tied the
knot. I never seed such a solemn
weddin1: Her kneelin1 by the bed
holdm1 his hand it was a sofv-be- d that
they'd fixed up quick in tf settin1-roo- m

fer him and her arm under his
head, and them two in each
other's eyes like they'd die fer each
other, and the preacher stannin off an

in a feelinr kind' of 'voice, ef
tliey'd talec one another fer -- man and
wife; and I noticed he didn't say till
death does youTparL, fer it looked like
Ihcy was gittin1 married fer t'other life.

Ole maa "North and old Mis1 North
and me and the thrashers stood by,
and to save my soul I couldn't keep
from crvmj:; but it was the perticst
weddin' I ever seed, and we all ttepped
up and wished them much joy; and
John he answers pleasant, and says he,
"Allof,yotvba.rood to Mis'jCragin."-An-

we called Phebe Mis' Cragin. She
sot down on the lloor beside of his
head, and never left her place that
night, and-they- , talked in whispers and
kissed one another till he kind of sunk
into a trance or sunipin, and laid that
way all the after part of the night and
died about sun up. I staid up to help
auss him ani looicnftec her: AV'e had to
change cloths onliis chist and ive him
drops to keep him quiet, and ole Mis'
North sluTnandled' him like a mother.
Idpn1.-- think no one about the
house raly slept. lie looked as
perty as a child, when, Eo was layin1 a

--

corpse,
aa

and there sotPhebe, kissin1 hisr
i j ! ! a Inairana coom' to mm, mi we arawea
ier away. no loud to--

uo.iavc wo 'iuweu,,snej wouju, uut sne
never left that corpse from the time it

wasjput underground.
It was a'big Tuneral, o it vas. pie
man North'he had the undertaker out
fcofjiokomo---. and eves thing was done

-"- j.t. -'-i-j' 11 - - ii j --.a i

""l w rnHiwwwnaaijMaat-aBB- a

it next to tne comn to ne grave, a
m, an

looHa.'-iai- e she wai in, tMK and I

l'liefi-- w my sool shnaSn't have m
right senses fer many a day.

WTiy, laws! she'd walk two mile to
thatgraveyaairjBfctiJaKe-- teaf--

re.kiid.ailHrfto
.Tohn. Me
irom Eobamauen

S i&l3n2&t. L

agoia1 on lvk ujatonn ana ner was navirjuLi

iXMtkmia---l

agrocam
hit ani'Sbhl MSlyS

T.oiro! hnnr 1rt. 4u VnAwO e n
She tuck themoney he leflanowWIt

marriedjin, Jiohow. John, he dfferjed,L.ternoon by f
Jtet-Jaus- s'

jtepttahaHelt

aressmaEer

andrtheysja

made,

j'ay,,.jOjtpeayiJ

window

.Shdidn'tmake

.wtueatulit

and agate put to thefeace, an
rlarl Tlio wVtfmmizjrm

and'e'co'wl --4hy" rjompealiit. 4 A4
W53tl!nf3Pelest jmonnyment
yon-eve- r sbtTeurTBeelB eym on; and
Jus.evameaiMt age, and time hc
men n. au, was put on to it, ana a

vcrws of Scripter that .ar wimpln
alioat " Entreat mc not to Jcatc thM

and I forjrit how the ret of It goes.
1

i
But all o ,Dcrtr. ...... ..,

Ijiws! how maxl it ma tnaice tncra

. 4 t .l t .11 ll.
.WA.1W . lML'Y r',MW. fiiefc r" MV KW--fiT.Sl' BK. 1S, -

dm mrj
Abo aid, after heHT' her sa lonz an
he had. he did 'Krwrsoe niyrht rive Huh
mnBjh'ftn! .TaWeli4 mnwrn thr

JftiT5fid mM nor wiener
wrtman Hin nfcdnt r Bt9 him fer
.tippoTt; anif f! eldTn- - he" dideihf
nor iv mnwroi nmn' na r--' iet aw

lose."'" 3 -
-- . 3?

Bnt-lmr- j! hoVtSey hwrr-rhengi-rf

their 4e. Yoarktiow JohB'h it ct-ytlu- fg$

awl not long af ivr hii lleeth
there comes oewi that oracJaniou- - oi
hin'n1aUte;oldvcouatryaa le him a

lick Phebe' .ihocs now, jo Vhty would.
. ..K. .. a. kM WW

her and tollin1 her what she's got to do
Ami I think it always sticks in her craw
the way theytalkcf about John. She
liv'es at Mis' North' jo1 like aafown
daughter, and has her money in nice
farm, and gits tic rent and jeiw to
things nerseii, andfxomcs an-- g as
.she pleases. Jlanr s the icuer tn.it
would like to iritiner, but she won't
change tho name uCragin as 'long a.
jtAcHives. Mis' North jjays b ha
John's olo room, ami keeps hi elothes
and thin?rs there, and she's a

Ticto--r of him on the wall.-- And everv
Sunday of "her life she's out by hi grave,
so"she is. There never was a loyin'er
soul drawed breath.

Well, this ain't gittin my work done,
.sittin? here and talkin' about Phebc Car'l.

Letlie's Weekly.
-- -
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i.11a Drrlnrt- - It lo bi l'rarlirnlljr Terfirlril
Ill 1'larit far tin I'lUuro.

t 'rom the New York Sun, Jan.
Sir Humphrey Davy"; the

chemist, was apprised of
tlnyprojeet of forcing carburettod hy-

drogen gas through a system of pipes
for ptirpose;rt)f illumination, he laughed
in derision. Nevertheless," continued
Mr. Kdi-on- ?" illumination by conl gas
proved to be'n great success. My proj- -

i'?1. Xor t,,l! subdivision ot the electno
1,,t ,s lrcat0, 1 in like manner by all
those nersons who are nrofoundlv irao
rant of the .system which I am day by
da' perfecting. It is a .singular fact
that persons conversant with the sub-
ject, after inspecting my laboratory, are
ready to allow that I am all right as far
as I liave gone. I ask no more "

Mr. Edison Insists that the only ques-
tion now is of the perfect formation of
the glass globes of his lamps. This, he
says, will soon be brought about. Not-
withstanding the occasional unfavora-
ble reports of Mr. Edison's experiments,
as published, the company of capitalists
who are backing him seem not to lo.e
confidence in the inventor's ability to do
all that he has promised.

The proprietor of one of tho private
dwellings in Meulo Park, that are illu-

minated by tho Edison lights, said last
evening : "The lights seem almost per-
fect. They give us absolitolynotroablc.
When we retire we turn the Httfosefew.
attaehyd.to.oaL'h audtlietlowiustantly
ceases. Often duajagtbeiuay Ilurn the
lights up. So far, iMNtrjythrcu. wceksl
they have not failed. The so-call-

scientific persons in New York and oth-
ers who are continually condemning
this plan for lighting as impracticable
have a great surprise in store for them.
They are sure to see their entire city
lighted bv the.se same jets.'"'

A number of new lamps .were set up

J&'SS&lSi;
dyes not differ from that of thosu that
have lecn burning fgrwecks. Exam-
inations of the carbon contained in these
latter, mado by the photometer and
galvanometer show their resistance to
be unimpaired. That is to say, the
amount of combustioiithat has taken
place can not be measured?

It is thought in Menlo Park that some
of the lights that were, stolen during
the first week of the public exhibition
have fallen into tho hands of Western
electricians. Should similar lamps be
manufactured and used, even without
the improved dynamo machines, their
introducers will be prosecuted by the
managers of Mr. Edison's Electric
Light Company, r

A means of preventing the glass tubes
containing tha'iuraudesccnt lights from
cracking --Mr Edison .says he has dis-

covered, andj.wijl at once put in practice.
At the point where the platinum vires
pierce thejubes, a compound is applied
having a fixed alkali for the base, and
a conchoid al fracture. Several of these,"
he says, have been burning for eighty
hours withont the sign of a crack.

The following are the number of hours
that each of tho lights'now set up at
Menlo Park had been glowing up to last
evening. It was made by Mr. Edison 1

himself from the book kept by one of
his assistants: t

.V.7. 4C5.4(r..31.'. 50S..Vjrt..-ra- j. 517. tS7. . xa,
VJO, U, 2i, 430, :iyO; 4(MJ. Su7, 3C0, 370, 373, Xti, SK.
:rr., sk sa, 4 17. .";. s.v, 2,--n, 2;, soi, i, 3110.
?J0, 8sS,C0l, 357, L5, 3SV-U- m, I'M, VA, 191, 19R.

Thisucludes not only the lights in
the" laboratory,bt riscrthpso" glowing
publicly in the streets aud in the private

Mr. Edison exhibited hist evening.
nesof elaborate drawings which com- -

rise the entire plans for the station that
u says he will shortly establish in this

cii . a lie luacumeiy is iooe.Biaceu in
a building ,'oxllX leer, In: the elIaitM

iva.- -

. j- ... - . ...-- . ito be, nve
each, he afn&o4inShiiai'&Q
in the seooadaid"t6ird"stories. X'slaw., i. . ....- -
ine smau noivesuoes. - insicaa oi moso
now in use, the same resistance
100 oUmsMr. Edison says he finds
that he can obtain eleven and'
oftc-ha- lf instead of eight lights
to tho hnrtu. nn-roj- - Tn thta mnttnj.- -
:" " .f"--- . r--

he believeshejcangeaerateiataiM) lights,,
each havingtKwerlearlle. He
says, further, SMyinedaflTme.whcu
iu-- luzmsware not usea, nean hire out
rnn n js. niai tr- i luatn

vantage. By meanfSf copper Insulated
wires he canrTawtrjrt M power gen- -
enitcd, andirupbuia. It mong the

TarirliirradiuB-e- i halfm:
w j f--a fT. - ?" r' " aa 1nine, nnnongnievcrmuiu tuau nuje

power tQnyvoe a agent
whom hease"nlph5yed to inquire among
theiiLaBietuLrrstJie vicinity of his
profeaMa)aiioka'jnst, he says,

more favorably than ent

on to say
that, although- - he couM only -- delirer at

e enm mfrnf njav6per cent. of ius
JCt IMMrpr, ynvertheiess, tae

fidaalcLDCeiiaiai JJ0 It stands to
reason, fie argues, that von can run five
250-hors- e power engines cheaper than.
yaaja-iaa-

a
torty-eiget-ate-ho- rse power

Mr. aMtof added-that- -he is now
plaingkJjuiyin a large steamship in
course of construction bV" John
acfh5frlPennsyIvama The ship be
longs to the Oregon steam ZkayigatiQn.t
coifjpaaw laOhtft. oi tareffs candle

--- gg JPIafZ
roonT-.- e The eOtneii r3 W
ated by means of a small dynar. niiiaaja

ji ., ...,
piutiinaiao ntatv-atr- u

nes. " r3 " f a
M. 4-r v. t . n?'

never known how good he wQuMff he
killed somebody and heard the lAjajpr,

hffire ifruWgmntitomit

in cuaraiu VH cnaacs, aau juav
big virfo- e-

MISTS TO TE HOC.HEMOL.

MrAU-N- av M-t- w to Comk

IaiwrrMmcroajirku3dtin!... -- . --..-..,itaaUteM?X lamwniwwrioco -

;Utr!f Will nn-- a.- - - aw- - i rr--i worn
the mtM '& j'f?131
waJr boujd alwav be boslin hot. aiwl

that the meat will not1 treh th- - Mft: I

limpmri wa& v-h- hj

jBaftTouau a well a- - awe the wr xu-- t

(KtfPstbe M Mttioycartnuxbe
rtuc, anu it wiu-Tvr'nr-

r- it. niwauu
fext to coelcth leiat. Thrrf L no wl t
of removiag the egver a sH cyyi &a- -'

mv L.' ln now Kjc! then til Wk ,
ni" imB -- - - "-- - -- le- -

?- -. nlr.tbnt tl taiIJittatia:'." - -- -. - t-- t .
- - fc jwJ..eM- -'m -too taat, ami to remove taoMrura VTLltr

iiiHI" ui .ir. ftttflPMl wafer. Mv

puttin" meat int bulling watr ne w enough to ati.franjr jriB that iaiU

cuw more of tle juk aud rich Jftevor protx-rl- y lwall aad viwrkr-- 4 tU l x

tit the nijat. If boilc! too fast the. !"- - inUtuUon Thc bmiM l
meat will bo hardentii in cooling, and Pl wakr piwrr, lo a
no Jyiili- n- will inako it tendeft Ut Uic wherw --nmu;h mil ootton cvwW W -
water be boiliii", not hot cured fur tin? ysar wn.umptw-,- . If
merely, when the meat Umcl- - it; then "eaiu h.! to be Usol, It wiald rru.rc
remove the ketUe from theiKUva part jbom f ,0 morr.on tfar Invist,tnt.
of the stove to where thetenijH-nlur- e wit! Wt-U- a' r '"- - Tb" m---

uiurawi.l oMhat by th- - in- -

aad hn it wtmmrr mionerIlalf cud i created rapidity with whlcjt tins mat hm- -

of cidd water pourc la four orfiri- - cry-coul-
d run I.irpp cauuU.f. bow

limeA during the process of cwWmg the fr. VM l lnt rl in V. ml l' V
meat wHl help the cnni, or waguTatc-- l -- ine In locator omld gl a uf.
blood, and all impurities, to rue. Tli I -- J lf-- y '' w-W- n, at.d it

W"W lw jwpardmng a wan s inlet..scum must be very, carefully tul ihr- - .

oujfrly removed a1t rifc. Fresh meat too much to hav many small mlU
will need longer time to boil tnan mat a i

day or two old: a little more tbsn a
quarter .of an hour to every pound is
uitully long, enough., "Ser take up
the meat witira fork, lccatise by thus
piercing it much of the juice and flavor
flow into the liuuor, making Uai broth

.vlofli cbnolil nlwav 1m savel for.OUI)i
'
.stock) richer, to buMire, but detracting t

from the nchuess ot thu meat more man
udueirable. A stout twine ehould Ik
tied arwmd the meat when first put in-

to the water, and it can Imj lifted from
the kettle, when done, bv tliisslrini:; a
Iimhi on the end will make it ea-- v to lift
out by a large iron fork. Do iut add
the.salt to buKinc meatunUl more thsu ;

'half done. Th,e meat will be tenderer
and juicier for leaving the .seasoning

untinhe last.
For stew., --.tone jars are much bottur

than metal kettles or eaucepans. The
old brown or roil earthen jar does not
stand heat as well, and i alo unsafe
from the lead used in tho glazing. This
glazing is easily cracked by the umj of
halt, and thus the lead will be brought
in contact with the contents of the jar;
the Mono jar is not injured by heat.
which it retains than metal, and

bo tge under now arrangement.
escape of aspect cae be a dU-Stear- a.

for a cotton nndj
choose that which has been carefully
dressed and freed from blood. Put into
the saucepan or stone jar boiling water,

a quart to a pound of meal will make
tho liquor very rich. That is no fault ;

still, if richer tltau is liked, it be
weakened bv adding a little boiling wa- -

ter when the salt is added that is,
when. tho stew two-third- s done; '

about a teaspoonful of salt U a quart of I

liquor. Bring the witter gradually back
to the boiling point after tho meat has i

hnnn mil in tii rniinin. nt firit. the o1il
.... t tin.. ti.nimn-itiie-o a soon '

aa4i 4VI1II 'Vtiom VI
as it boils, Mimnw. all enm Unit. '

'
has risen; set the iar" back
where it will simmer and not
quite boil, and let it remain in this
state till the Honoris thoroughly filled I

with the flavor of the meat, bkim often i

and quickly, tiU bo more rises;
.,v.-.c...im:n4- ir linti?iliititl-- . ?Wnr. '

adding the sal. remove.all Uu I

fat. It is nicer use for frying, or
Riint-iinddinr- s. before the salt ls added. I-- - --1"7When no more rises put in Uic salt.
A stew is very if prepared :is
above, and it is one-o-f tho most euuium-ica- l

dishe; for'hIrhoughH-i,l- , of conn-c- ,

beat when made --vfUnc choicest meat.
vet any kind of meat may be Used,
either together or separately, :n most'

WitVpri-.lcfe.f- a.
giuai

llou.
. .. .j. . i

eonvenfeiranrt I

jrwso.mtsVthat
--niitiW.4n 'in-A- t li)iili(iiiiw: I

T-- -. -- ?'-t - - ,. .. ',.. . .

seasoning mi siewiug -- Keep ng ,
all the steam with the meat so that the ,

flavor will not eseane be made into a !

most excellent dish. Almost all the
bits and ends from nieat which
butcher pares off, all bits,
Lniikllnj tiil ftw ktillki ttitf?i fit I

for table bv stewing. "Those pieces !

ronnin. lon.rr"tinin to rnnl-- tenifor than
many other pieces ;but a sensible wojuan,
with any tact for good management,
"tyill put 'them the stove she goes
about other work, and with very little
canrconvcrt them with a proper pro- -

of vegetables and judicious J

seasoning into a most nutritious and
attractive, dish, more enjoyable than

I

some ot the more expensive joints. (..""lloasckecpers Who are obliged Study
j will.. do. vi-ol- v . to.., wntcdi.. tli...v i,

markets for many articles which wili
otherwLe to waste, but which it she
has skill and inteUigence can Ikj pre- -
pared so as to be preferable, under the

'

h circumstances, to that "which would
cost much more money. Bones, for J

instance, which can be bought for five
eents, contain much'that is exceedingly
nutriUous. They should be cracked in- -
to quite small pieces, that all the i

richness wav be obtained. Just before .

dish prepared from such materials is J

. ..t ...i.t t ..ii i.-- .i iuoue, .euvusuiea ui iuiius can cut

t

of ,
Now,

fu,Jcurc..

to

n!Jnff
water

quite "

tep'OPthe fire-bnc- ks

meat quickly SrffT
MM therettr-nreven- t the iuice

.. &

" I51111--
.

iASajnaaaVlaaaailaaatyka-aB- t

z5AhOT.owcrHha3he

with

manufactories

building.

XQj?i4u$&X

free not anvycrhigher '

i
scorchinv.tiia . .

Keen tho on the side of the '
ramref --teaks be to I

mble-oojt- e each as
WdiBUMpltftcr. - t I' I- shouid I

rlakladWThaJlastthbur the
meat from'the fift. Mrs. IT. W.
JktcMJfJilLc - - j

- m . ,

--ukNaurvatat Think.--tttv m

S.
tToiaemiiy;licfiflSorto

icuMoaista and - .

liteWlttpCinteTest being the
hClesient. Cotiaa ajffli, --.which proposes
nojess a"jiajf tffctotake the seed -

directly fronrhe
and it into vara of a superior
A.t:- - --nun.Ultlm.!.. I....!... JitL.LLr;rrC;:"tl"..1.1411 1, lt. ..,n. ,- - r
laiikicuuia.-iu- . suuwwue uic coiiun- -

x

European
bythipiOag the cofconin '

of of bales of .

- t- - tT ik.awaaj-- aj -- Biaw.t-prove

we-b- y no Jeok j
Ior-UC- a a Tytp-ir-r-kni--

-, UIC
liim "iii cottoi.

of the South, in
i are lnvesrea, are

'"-- "iattaaaaTTO.aWirfatis mcchj

ritJ rK
t xv, WU1 U juit opvu!
lo pot rvimpt Is llrm f l WIH
- munm "rw, iinum t.--M rxwr Euinui

i .1. --4.- w. iMk hth .' -- " - '
jjioafc m iAl U tiw U&aniz

Di UalniUir a nJWr---
fW tW dJktbWsmrnJj

tS wiit
n

r rZtnt xfmKM.rmri --..
v ---. a'----- .

Net prHr
hp nur c: p( thu OttU ra.

3,?a ami M.iX - -- " lk h.ao. h..-- -- -
riv-.-.-w..-

-. w.
oral iUh lavwtnt TW U

"" - "--- -v"V
?I1MM VliHntt irvmnn unuk v

anil make it pay much Wttrr
by taking the entire raajiagrmcnt ujwn
themsehe-- . But lit the alxm exhibit
there Is no lntrraMof tho ralueuf tin-ra- w

material, tot hat th farmer ntcuitr
no tlirtct t. Ho rc'ie iuU

w"1' a pound for ecdcotun.
ojual to s. L- -l for cotton h)1, with
the los of hi 'entire sfed. ho

luneUhuy back at 15 p-- r

bushel, and home again. In pu- -

uing his own cotton, he would retain In

'M (o valuable as a fertilizer) on his
own farm, the heavy cxpen-eo- f
Iwulinp, and got as mm h more
wr fottin-woo- l.

Tho truth U, if these factories arc put
into oeratiou to extent, it will have
to ho done by Northern capitalists,
there are few cotton planters 'de
pendent as to be able to keep tip their
farms ou a cab b.ii-,-iuuc- li u-.- v inwst

in other enterprises'. '1 hcM- -

tnill-owner- s. whether from North or
South, will cotntimto --pniasji of middlemen

as exacting the jirevnt
race of speculators and cotton
so that the farmers will have no ndtun- -

packed, it becomes portable, ami he ha
tho markets of the open to him
With no irin ifi his neighborhood, he l

shut up to taking whatever tho mill
owners offer him for his seed cotln

he can not transport it to a distant c
and they, having but little competition
can combine and keep tho eottot
neiou - us reai .aim-- . r.rai tu
stockholders were planters tiwiucm
they would still be a elass of

niilmen uiu rest oi im laniim
1is true tliat the introduction of the

factories would have a tendency to
-

crease thu population snd n
rural districts of the South, it wonl
have the reverse effect uon our title

are built up largely by coin
merchants and manufacturers. All pe

thus ungaged would have to
up their occupations, or change tin
location", tend ti
lute of one most llouri.sldng citic
and the middle-iiie- u only I

iransierrcu 10 uiu runu uisincii
So, while the new enterprise sect

hopeful at the first outlook, it is encui
bered with difficulties which will nect
arily require time to overcome, at

thus save those immediately
from the. shock nrodnccd by mi sndd!

.
n change in the movement and nian... .i. . . t --. it.

toBiampiioB mrro.
A c reUred flo0lj,Ptcj1

hi hand by Ej

In.lia mU-Innar- Y ihefonnulaof a rlinnle vtcW,

etahlo remedy for the epeedy and --wn.ianrut

&$k$&--jw a jotsIUvc and radical cure fur
rtlfllt .! nil VArmni Pirtitilmlfif afllr
havinjc tcifcd lu wonderful ijm rn
I" thouiamls of caC., has fell It Ills duty to

is readily I'leiinea.. The lid should ,
the In

of the It wouldfitted tightly, so as to prevent one
In 'buying mt-- U stew, advantage. ith his ginned
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small and added carrots, turnips, cab-- 1 that could almot inotantly 1 disponed of if
bage, parsnips, onions, ccle"ry, beets, pure blood could be uencroukly
vegetable marrow all these can be thmugh the Mm affected. thU i the

- to whlcli VrmM: performs Its woader-use- d

in a btntif-n;t- l, or, if pre- - vi:getjn-i- : Is exchulvclr a Tztu-fen-e- d,

aiay be cooked in, a separate ' blc compound, made from roots berb and
dish. barks.

We have not space speak of oroiV-- j Tho .iapancse make a rerv curious
an7 as we would be clad to. But we .,i i,,i 'm,. i.;.i .r ,nr,-- .' i.t- - -- ut.

mply give four rules, and wait u the metal being
more convenient Reason to po-d- c more mSm.- - heated and the aLo beimr
fully-- ,

jv hot. The resuitis a iful
lySosure that the grid-iro- n is per--" oredtint, which is notaffected by cx-fect- rr
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